10th June 2022
Head Teacher’s Message
Dear Parents & Carers,
It already seems a long time since half term! I hope that you had a lovely break and maybe indulged
in some Jubilee celebrations. I know that for many families it was the first opportunity in quite a while
to actually go away either in the UK or abroad, the children came back with lots of news from their
break.
We have had another busy week, the whole school attended Pentecost Mass
at St Peter's church on Wednesday, it was a lovely celebration with fantastic
singing, readers, servers and musicians. We were lucky that some Parents
and Governors could also join us. Fr Sean set the children a challenge during
Mass to remember three words linked to the Holy Spirit and how we can all
feel empowered as friends of Jesus, see if they can remember them.
(Reminder/answers in next week's newsletter!)
Thank you to 'The Friends' for hosting another coffee morning on Tuesday, this was quite well
attended and there is another one next week, all parents are welcome.
The Diocesan RE Inspections of both schools took place on Thursday, the Inspection team were
very impressed with your children. They enjoyed a very warm welcome and were shown lessons,
class worship, assemblies, RE books and much, much more! The team held incidental chats with
Parents at the gates, children around the school and they talked to a selection of children from each
class to understand the pupil voice in our schools. Thank you to those who took the time to respond
to the Parent survey, the inspectors were very thankful to have so many responses gathering the
views of Parents. Their reports should be available in about two weeks and we will send them to
you.
Year 6 are enjoying their Sports activity day today at Alexandra Palace, another thanks you must go
to 'The Friends' for funding these days for Year 2 to Year 6.
Have a lovely weekend
Miss Robertson

10th June 2022
This week’s highlights

After much patience,
nurturing and care, our
radishes have grown
brilliantly. This morning
we harvested them and
we can’t wait to taste
them this afternoon.

Year 1 have been learning
about the UK and have
located the 4 countries and
their capital cities on a map.

3P played their instruments beautifully for our
whole school mass this week. The children
read clearly and prayerfully. We are very proud
of you all.

Ash Class had a wonderful
time learning about mini
beasts and habitats at
Railway Fields nature
reserve.

Way too much fun in 4P as the children
get down to the “Big Maths Challenge”
song. A great way to consolidate timestable knowledge ahead of the statutory
test later this month.

10th June 2022
This week’s highlights

5S created a guide for living as one of God’s children
as part of our RE topic “Freedom and Responsibility”

4C have loved creating optical illusions
and exploring depth as well as shape and

6W attended Mass this week with the
rest of the school to celebrate Pentecost.
They were beautifully reverent.

During Thursday’s pupil led act of worship, 5A planted
their God given ‘gifts’ in the hope that they will grow
strong. Miss Ashworth was very impressed with all of
5A’s hard work, respect and reverence on our RE
inspection day.

This week, 6F have investigated Fibonacci‘s Sequence and had a go at drawing the Golden Spiral.
We have also enjoyed Pentecostal Artwork invocating
the Holy Spirit.

A big thank you to LFA and The Friends’.
Year 6 have had a fabulous time at their
Activity Day at Ally Pally.
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200 Club May Winners
1st - Alan Power & Rebecca Gray £300
2nd - Che Donnelly £50
3rd - Daniel McNamara £50
4th - Helen Bligh £50
If you would like a chance to win a cash prize and support our schools,
please contact the office for an application form.

Haringey in Bloom
Calling all budding gardeners, you have
until 31st July to submit your entries.

Happy School Bag
The next collection is Friday 24th June.
St Peter’s - drop off at car park
St Gildas’ - drop off ramp outside school office
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Tues 14th June: The Friends’ Coffee Morning. St Peter’s Hall. All Welcome.
Fri 17th June: Y5 LFA Activity Day at Alexandra Palace.
Fri 17th June: The Friends' Tombola Collection

Tues 21st June: The Friends’ Coffee Morning. St Peter’s Hall. All Welcome.
Fri 24th June: Happy Bag Collection. Both Schools.
Sun 26th June: The Friends’ Summer Fair. St Gildas’ Playground.
Tues 28th June: Sports Day. St Aloysius Playing Field. Whole School. All Welcome.

This week’s birthdays (including half term)
Zachary (Y2), Gael (Rec), Iylah-Rose (Rec), Alannah (Rec), Loukas
(Y1),Federico (Y4), Harry (Y4), Michalina (Y6), Maximilian (Y3), Robert (Y5), Christian (Y3), Marysia (Y5) & Mia (Y3)
Wishing our birthday children a very Happy Birthday!
AWARDS - ST PETER’S

AWARDS - ST GILDAS’
3P - Maya & Cillian

Chestnut - Edith & Quentin

4C - George & Aiyarrah
4P - Anna & Christopher

Beech - Ilianna & Jacob

5A - Leo & Elizabeth
5S - Georgia & Roveena

Ash - Whole Class & Enzo

6F - Layla & Timothy
6W - Michalina & Sophia

